Weekend in the Mountains Registration Form
Print out this form and use this registration in case you want to mail a payment instead of using
PayPal and the online registration.
Complete and return it with your payment as soon as possible to reserve your spot. Most weekends
sell out. Make your certi!ed check or money order payable to SCONY, and send it and this
registration form to: SCONY,P.O. Box 660008, Utopia Station, Queens, NY 11366.
If you have any questions email Margaretsweekend@aol.com
Player One:
Scene name (What do you want on your name tag? Titles can be Mr. ___, Ms. ___, Miss ___ or just
a name.): __________________________________
Email address: ________________________________
Telephone number:______________________________
Dom/Top ___ Submissive/Bottom _____ Switch _____
M __ F __ Novice? ___ First spanking party?_________ Experienced? ______
Closest Age? 20s 30s 40s 50s (Circle one.)
If you are on Fetlife, please give us your nickname.___________________________
www.fetlife.com. Please friend MsMargaretDavis and TomRyder
Player Two (if you are attending as a couple)
Scene Name (What do you want on your name tag? Titles can be Mr. ___, Ms. ___, Miss ___ or just
a name.): _______________________________
Email address: ________________________________
Telephone number: ____________________________
Dom/Top ___ Submissive/Bottom _____ Switch _____
M __ F__ Novice? ___ First spanking party? _____ Experienced? ______
Closest Age? 20s 30s 40s 50s (Circle one.)
If you are on Fetlife, please give us your nickname.___________________________
www.fetlife.com. Please friend MsMargaretDavis and TomRyder
Type of accommodation. (See website for details.) No guarantees. We do the best we can to make
everyone comfortable.
1st choice ________________
Friday–Sunday. Number of people ____________
Price for this choice for Fri, Sat only ___________________
Price for Thursday _______________
Price for Sunday______________
Total: __________________

2nd choice _______________ Friday–Sunday. Please put a second choice! This information is
needed. All rooms are not equal and we do the best we can based on who attends and what their
needs are.
Men: First, I assign the single cabins with one bathroom. Two sets of cabins have two separate
bedrooms with a shared bathroom in-between but the parking is easier.
Once the resort is full we rent rooms at the hotel down the street. It's a two mile ride. You are still part
of everything on the resort, including meals, it's just a little drive back and forth. (You might actually
get more sleep there.)
Note: If you decide at the last minute to stay over Sunday, let us know by 1 pm on Sunday.
Otherwise, you may have to spruce your own room and get clean towels from the front desk on your
own. Also, in order to stay Thursday or Sunday, you have to have been a part of the SCONY
weekend.
Is there any other information you’d like us to have?

I have read the limits and objectives of the party (see website for objectives), I understand there are
no refunds for cancellations less than ten days before the event.
Signature(s) ______________________________________________________
Date ____________________________________________

